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« 99 «S) Spe tal al Policemen? 

“Th a biter printed'on this page teady 
Me. “LeRoy Westbury, president ‘ofthe 
‘United Stated. Spécial Police: Assoclation, 

accuses ‘The Post: of making “an ‘serious | 

eiror” in an editorial appearing on J uly 

27: under: ‘the. ¢aption ‘of “Special Rolice= 

men ‘This “error” apparently - consists . 

MGs 

of our reference » to ‘special - ‘policemen 

designated “by. the. Metropolitan Police’ 

and paid. by. private companies: without” | 

sbecifically deawing a distinction between 

‘that! group and the special policemen: who 

‘Bhard, ‘buildings : ‘and. grounds | for the’ 
Federal’ ‘Government. -Thete ‘was no: 
misunderstanding of ' ‘the facts on our: 

part; a8 .H cateful réading of the editorial’ 
will indicate. To clear: ‘away any possible 

misinterpretation ‘of: the editorial, how-. 

ever, w ' dre. glad. -to say’ that. it in no. 

way. refi s to the. United States Special: 

Police: Incidentally, the - ‘present . con= 

fusion; over. use of the’ ‘term - “Special 

police”. would ‘be: eliminated’: by: a- bill: 

récently* ‘passed by the. House. and now’ 

beforé a: Senate committees: That : bil: 
- would: désignate~ the. ‘guards: of. ‘Wedéral 
building) and. grounds i in ‘Washington sas. 

the - Unit d States Building’ ‘Police, We 

  

” believe the. change i isin: order; atid’ proba-' : 

Aly: ‘the’ ‘salary’ adjustaierits: piprided tor 

in. the same, bill,:teo, 
pongel ia belt ah Stn: Lie te es 
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“Specie fli ata - 

On Sunday, a aigually 

reliable’ Washington Post: made a 

_-sétlous editorial - errr, The edi-” 
torfal . was. headliied “Special -PO- 

leemen” and’ outliried the tallaéy. of: 
"grating law-enforcement powers to 

. ‘special police - Not | undér the Dis- | 

trictg | authority. - ‘May “we go’ on. 
recon » rat; “AS ‘agreeing: with ithe 

-editortal's “polit | of vidw—or that 
score, ‘Héwéver, spacial polieemen, 
as understood sandiddentified ‘by this 
editorial, “Gan. be ‘and are appointed. 

solely under . “constituted. authority 

“vested ‘in the. Metropolitan, : ‘Police 
Department of: the: Distitet:-of. Co- 
lumbia, In| a: great many: cases, 

though riot all: Of ther; thse arf 
anen retired {ton the: Mettopotitdn, 
forcel |... th" fe edd BE 

: Furthermore, ‘and - this ‘ts the: dm: 
portant. thing, the pill: now: under: 
consideration’ in: Congress | caii® : Be. 

and is only ‘a. ‘Federal: matter and 

deals: solely: with ‘special ‘olice al- 
ready under. Federal jurisdiction, 
and in all cases, already vested with 

full police. authority and Jaw-en-: 
forcemént powers, but as réstricted 
by law td Federal’ properties and 
premises." The. ill provides spe- 
cifically, for: récognition of this fact 
in renaming: the. forces affected, and 
Lor - ‘pay increases, : commensurate. 
es the actual: pe ormance: of these 

Rally delegated powers to ‘this 
specific body: Of polit | offfeers,. , 
ge. regret ven a Ei y, that: The 

co ave Bl if complete. 
: uadersanding of slant it 
=swould permit an* auton ike 
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